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SOB PBISTHSG,

most tcasjiriaic terms.

COXSHTtTIOS WATER. S, ssim Ra& ?cstiBgB,
The astonishing success winch has atten-- ! CaiiCOCS. Detains Tilld IilusISllS.

ucd this invaluable medicine proves it to be I

Hie most perfect remedy ever discovered. J

1 IHH"gS MM A0UOI1S,
No language can convey an adequate idea , and everything in that line,
of the immediate and almost miraculous1 We have GROCERIES and PRO VIS-chan- ge

which it occasions to thc debilitated SIONS,
and shattered system. In fact, it stands un- - SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS,
rivalled as a remedy for the permanent cure J SPICES, FISH, PORK
Of DIABETES, IMPOTBSCV, LOSS OF JTCSCULAR frjja assor!menl jn hat Jinc.
X.vnncY, physical peostrattox, ixdiges- - We hxve Crockery Ware, Wooden Wafe,
--xiox, sos retrstiox, or ixcqstixexcs or Wilhio Ware, Hardware, a general assort-rni.v- n,

iuritatios, isflasiatios or vlceu-- mcn
ATI OS OF TliK BLADIJER ASI KIDXKYS, DIS-- ( TOBACCO offfll kinds
eases or the puostrate glasd, stose is BOOTS AND SHOES, and in fact al-t- he

bladdbe, calculus, oravel, or nsicir- - most ovcrvl,;ng that can be called for in a
dust deposit, and all Biases or Affections corriplotelV stocked Store,
of the Bladder ami IviJneys. ami Dropsical Ctl1 and $cc for votirsclvcs. We take
Swellings existing m ilcn, omcn, or Chil- - 'pIeas,,re ;n saowing goods without price,
drcn. 'and can sell you calicoes from 12h cents to

For ilic.se Ii-i';c:- JPcrtttiiir to So cents per yard, and everything else pro-Fcu- sn

CEits::i iuss iVst j portionately low.
ttii'b Snvi-cigs- t iUisi- - j We feel duly thankful for the many evi-Cii- S.

J deuces oi al read' received appreciation of
Tber Irregularities arc the cause of fre-;o- ur efibrts to knock down war prices, and

quentlv recurrinc disease, and through

gleet the seeds of more grave and danger-- ;
ous maladies are the rcn'- -

j and as ir.op'!'

after month p;tscs wiUicul &a effort being!
mj$ to Etsist luinre, the difficulty becomes j

Chronic, the patient gradually loses her ap--,
petite, ths bowels are coiisupneu', mgnt
eweaJs cotnc cn, a;ia contumpiton :i2y
ends her career.

For sale bv all Dnigghts. Price, 1.

W. II. GREGG & CO.. proprietors.
MORGAN &, ALLEN,

General Agents, No. 40 Cliff street, N. Y.
Wm. llollinshead, Agent, Stroudsborg, Pa.

February 1, lSGG.-G- m.

Important to EvcrY&ody.

Tim i!ljfcribers would inform the public !

vory respect fa ly, that they are carrying on j

the !

crT Bout & Shoe Ssnslsicss
Lct ihtfir old sland, one door above the

Fxpn-s- s Ofiice, on Elixabeth St., Strotids-- 1

urg, Pa., where iht-- y will be happy to
wait on tlieir old cston:ers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call.

Tliev have on hand a good arrortmeul of
BOOTS & SHOES,

for men. women, misses' and childrens" wear.
Gum over Shoesand Sandals for men, youth
and misse?. A general assortment of leasts
and Root-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eyc.eitsand Eyc-le- tt

Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- Shoe Ham-

mers. Crimninar Boards and Screw?, also, li
ning aud binding fckins, a goo;! article of
Tampico Boot Morocco, i'rench in croc co and
French Calfskins, Lasting and ail hinds of

Shoemaker to f, Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and Frank MilJcr's water-proo- f

oil blacking. All of which they oQer for
'

sale at small advance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for showing goods.

P. S. Hoots an j .Shoos nude te order and
warrant d.

CHARLES WATERS & SON.
Stroucburg, Jan. 33, 18051

Save l&sr Miscj !

By buying of CHARLES B. KELLER,
the followiajr named aapcrior articles cheap.
fur Cafi5. 1 hive the f:n?s: afifortment of

for Mns, VvoxcKand Cini-Diirs'- weartliat
has ever been offered irr town, counting oS

Men's, Boys, and Childrens Boots,
V.'otiuw's Gioi-- Kid Polkh Boots.
jlissc' do do do do
Children's Jo do do do

Ybmm's Jilorooo FolisJt do
Missex d do do
Children's dc do do

These are a neiv aud beautiful style ofj

Ladies Boots of the finest quality, aud just
Buited forxold weather. ALo, a line assort

ment of Comuos Shoes, for Women, Misses
and Children.

Also, a splendid assortment of Gums and

Sandals for Men, Women and children.
have also a fine assortment of

Linen and "Woolen Shirts,
of a superior quality, "togetlujr with Stock-

ings, Niick-Tic- s, Coll Aits, &c.
Also a quantity of the best quality of

Heavy and Light SOLE-LEATHE- R; to-

gether vith a lot of thc best Men's and
Fkencii Morocco Also, Lining, Bindings,
LaPts, Boot-Tre- es of all sizes, Thread, Wax,
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eyelet-se- t, and Eye-Jett- s,

Peg Cutters ami Shoemakers Ink, &c,
&c. Store opposite Marsh's Hotel.

CHARLES B. KELLER.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 30, 1605.

Saddle and Harness
Manufactory.

The undersigued respectfully informs
the citizens of Stroudsburg, and surroun-
ding country, that he has commenced the
above busiuess in Fowler's building, on
Elizabeth street, and is fully prepared to
furnish any article in his line of business,
at short notice. On hand at all times, a
large stock of
Harness, Whips, Trunks, Vuliccs, Gar-p- et

Bags, Blorse-BlanJcct- s, Bells,
SIcates, Oil Cloths, &c.

Carnage Trimming promptly attended
to. JOHN O. SAYLOR.
Btroudsburg, Dec. Li, 18G3.

TBEfc'EKBOUS EXCITEMENT !

1

I

Death toHigh I'rices!
Up Town in a Blaze I

METZGAR Sr. RTDT?Ar
'form il,0 pullic ut thc 07 i,,
i"""" 4 iv iwviiu umir lriuiuis. iroms both town and county, to call at their new
fclore, on Elizabeth Street, in Stroudsburg,

i one door below the Indian Queen Hotel, ex-
amine their goods and learn how low they
sell them.

We have DRY GOODS in almost endless

er

assure thc public that there is still room
for a few more evidences of same s67t.
TWt forget the pher zvJ -- :ve us a call.

J. P. .METZGAR;
JEltOUE STORM,

March 29, 1S6G cal

OHSAi 5 a-i n 3 g iuw w a-- a

AHE NOW OFFERED BY A
NE Yf FIRM,

SMILEY & WALTON, to
(3UCCESSOK&.T0 R. S. STAPLES.)

The subscribers would hereby inform
their friends and the public generally,
that they have recently" purchased thc to

entire stock of 11. S. oTAl'LES, and asso- -

ciated themselves together-a- s

uniser the name ot
SMILEY WALTON,

for the purpose of carrying cn the Mer-

cantile trade in all its brances, at the well
known stand lately occupied by 11. S.
StaPi.is. .We have already added to our and
former stock a fresh supjdy of
FAXCY DRESS GOODS, SPRING

STYLES.
Our goods were bought low, since the

late decline in prices, and our customers
shall have the benefit of it.

Yre also keep a full assortment of choice
F;:i2iilv Graccrlc,

Crockery Ware, y
!

vVaodu.E Ware, &c.
In short, we mean to. keep every thing ;and
that constitute a first clsss country slore.
Our purpose shall be to endeavor to give
perfect .Hatisiaclion to all who favor us
with their natroua:c. Come and see us. this

. MORRIS SMILE r.
JOS. T. WALTON.

StrauLburg, Pa., March 22, 18G6.
ful

sy t r; iOa&ifiCt MaKCFj M lleilaK- - ; Let
o- - and

.i1? ' v--

Is Pre pa re (hdl'i a Large Stock of

CABINET WARE J

rf "SO MEET ALL demands upon him, pr

X will mannlacture to order anytinng in
hie line, in the htcst slylefe o suit the taste in
of customers.

All work made of the best material and
warranted.

He is also prepared, with material and
fixtures, to .attend to the business of to

UNDERTAKING
in a manner that cannot fail to prove satis-

factory to all who fa'or him with patron pie

age.
Prices moJeratc.
Shop aud Ware-Roo- on the corner of m

Sarah and Simpson Sts.,
April 5, I860. STROUDSBURG, PA.

Greatest Medicine
N TIIJ: WORLD,

. CGff&QVHQ SYRUP OF

Tar, Wild Cherry and Mound,
For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Whooping

Cough, Croup, Sore Throat, Horse-ncs- s,

Asthma, Infamotion of the
Lungs, &c, &c.

Pain in the Side and Breast, Bronchitis,
Shortness of Breath, and all diseases lend-

ing to Pulmonary Consumption.
Preyarcd and sold by

W. HOLLINSI1EAD, Druggist,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

PRICE 35 cts per Bottle.
March 22, 1SGG. 3m.

If

Board Among-th- Mountains. of

A FAMILY of 7 persons, (3 crown
FOR 3 children and one servant,)
from about the middle of June until Septem-

ber. Please state location, how near R R.
Station, lowest terms, &c. Addre.s

S. A. M., Box 071, Station D. or
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

April 19, 16GG.

THE CHOLERA AND ITS TREATMENT.

BY A MISSIONARY niYSICIAN.

The probability that the cholera, which
proved so great a scourge in Western
Asia and in parts of Europe,- - in 1SG5,
may visit thc United States during the
coniiug season, gives much interest and
importance to a paper on the subject, pre
pared by Dr Pratt, of Marash, (Ccutral
Turkey mission.) lie was at Constanti-
nople during the prevalence of the epi-
demic in that city, and states that, "after
consultation with Dr. Hamlin and others,
who had practical experience in former
epidemics of the kind, a circular was pre
pared, suggesting principles and methods
of management, a copy of which was fur-
nished to each mission family." This
was afterwards modified, as the result of
experience, and he has now furnished it,
substantially, for publication in the Her-
ald. Thc effioac- - of thc treatment may
be seeu from thc following statement.

"An experiment was made in carrying
out these directions, by Messrs. Long and
Trowbridge, in several of thc Khans of
the city. In these great caravansaries.
hundreds of stangers live, laborers of j

an sons irom all parts or tiic country, i

hiring only rooms and taking care of
themselv.es. Iany of them live in the
most wre'ehed condition, and with neith

conveniences nor applicauces for, the

cause fossinaim lnrtinmn. Jbcgisiature

his 1::7Ko Y,etnnA
no"scs this

uiuuuU, umucu
unequal anv ttem

care the sick; sleeping on the been hours. little water
two, four, or six, one small, dark, half gum arabic may be allowed, teaspoon-lighte- d,

unventilatcd room, circum- - atime; or, perhaps, lumps of ice
stances could be more unfavorable, and might taken with safety,
there were only two facts;! "For the typlwid fever, which often
one, that all were near hand and could follows attack, chamomile or sage tea,
Cftiii seen the other, that they put and diohorctic will all that
implicit physicians, f needed, besides moderate of stim-aa- d

followed directions. Under these ulan, for convalescence." Missionary
circumstances three brethren, (not medi

men,) supplied themselves with the
mentioned, and taking a room

one these khans; miuistered all
comers.

"The result was most gratifying. They
had, patients who were forced take

their beds, (which they did only the

concerned.

Z

depoition
farce

confidence their

last minute,) one hundred aud two. .thousands parents who by industry
Take from these eight, whom they only have gained position enables

the last and administered them destroy their children, take the
but once, and you have niuety-fou- r surest means accomplishing their d.

Ofthcscten died; four from struetion, by cucouragiug them idle-relaps-

brought on by imprudeuce ness, aud allowing, them grow up with
eating or drinking, .and two from feolings contempt for labor. No child
phoid fever which succeeded the cholera. ought reared feel that

few of these ninety-fou- r were far graceful work whatever manual la-go-
ne

the stage collapse when first bor best suits his talents, matter his
seen. Two, who died, died six hours father a minister, or lawyer, or aseu-afte- r

the first symptoms, one uine hours, ator, or the President thc United States,
several hours. The result Many youug 'men looking forward

may be summed one death ten upon life with the general idea that they
cases; but these must bc added from going eujoy themselves. They
three four hundred cases which provided with needful physical comforts,
sented themselves the room various and they mean very happy. They
stages the not so severe have trade. They sliight their pro-brin- g

them their beds. The fame of;fession. Their whole governing princi-thes- e

brethren went far that even Mus- - cle life is to shirk anything like work;
sulmans came, two three instances, and they expect to have with-t- o

take them their harems: one old out industry. 33ut man this world
man saying he had had physician, but
wanted to get a master in his profession,

so came for one them j

"Thc remedies and methods not
new; but they simple, easy appli- -

cation by people of common sense, and
experiment, cerfainly, proved emi

nently succc.-sful- .

In one case, friction the spine with
ointment aa;n proved very

; but thc means specified below
within the reach all. case the scourire'i

'should visit-Americ- a the coming year.
them be boldly and faithfully applied,
with God's blessiug, success will

doubtless often crowu the effort.

Symptoms of tlic Disease.

"Colera disease the stomach and
intestines, manifested by purging and
vomiting, and running, sooner or later,
jnto djsci,;,rres like water with rice boiled

This the essential nature of the
disease, matter where appears.
When comes as epidemic commonly
called 'Asiatic cholera there

a greater or less degree, what called"
malignancy; manifested by coldness the
surface thebody, depressed pulse, pur- -

shriveled extretnx

Secretary
ii iUSu, w.i,u wv

virulent degree, causing in three
hours, before the purging and vom-

iting have had time, themselves,
produce any

Treatment.
"To meet these conditions, the follow-

ing directions must carefully followed.
Por thc of This

may come insidiously, painless aud
hquce not alarming, but should met
promptly. The remedy is, 'The cholera
mixture called, equal
parts

Laudanum, Tincture of Rhubarb,
Spirits Champher.

"Begin jvith 30 drops, taken clear
unmixed, with little sugar placed the
mouth afterwards. Repeat the dose af-
ter every evacuation,

becomes urgent 60 drops, (a
or DO drops

diarrhea not controlled by this
an iujection from 30 90 drops

starch,
will prove a valuable This may
often repeated. the diarrhea ceases,

entirely iutcrmit the medicine, but
give diminished doses, every
one or two hours, for period twelve

even twenty-fou- r bourse.
For the vomiting stage, the best

remedy

Laudanum, Tincture of Capsicum, of

oi virr.nnns i -
r

1 "0" tne at its last session :tion against all narties a .. , , .

j
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'Juncture ot Ginger, and Tincture of
Cardamom seeds,
equal Lj:ii.j..jr.ii'; to be from

.ii
40 to 60

uruns. unuuuieu ana lonoweu uv susrar ai- -

tor every'.?, of vomiting: taking care to
give it as soon as the fit ceases, when it
will h ,nnr llrlv m hn mh!nl An

onh n,15.,i,nnfc f n, iB n ior TOc.
tard poultice to the abdomen.

only remedy is stimulauts. esneciallv
oranay, wnicn must De given great
iiuuuuuj, lium two
every half or evi
returns, and nuls
X 1 "t" 1 1

iremiues are rcstorcu. it is always to be
given undiluted. Alcohol, or other spirits.
will answer the purpose, if brandy is
to had. It will be necessarv to com- - i

J
bme with this, artificial

,
heat, bottles... of

1 lnot water to ine ooay auu extemities,
friction of thc limbs, (which no one need
1 ear to annly,) and mustard, nerhans. to
the feet and hands, stomach aud limbs.
liemember that boldness, to the verge of
rashness, is better than excess of caution,
and that no danger is to
from any of these remedies so long as the
symptoms for which they arc given arc
uncontrolled

"Thc use of cold water must be strictly
forbidden, except merely to- - gargle the
throat ; a every small quantity, swallowed,
will bring on the diarrhoea after it has

Herald.

WORK A BLESSING.
Many young men have fathers that arc

well off, and they have no ambition, and
no prospect. They scorn a
trade. A man that is too well born for
a trade, is very well-bor- n for a gallows !--

will be happy who violates thc fundamen
tal law of industry. You must work i f
3'ou are going to be happy man. I
know you think it is hard; but if God
had meant that you should bc a butterfly,
you would have been, born butterfly.
And as vou were not born a moth or a
miller, but a manj 3'ou must accept the
conditions of your manhood. And if
there is a principle that is more
at the very threshold ot lile than another,
it is that is born to icorh. At the

ot the history of the race, it
may have been a curse that doomed man
to work ; but, thank God, it has been
changed to a blessing iiow. And thc
baptism of work is a baptism blessing.

JlfW. Bcecher.

LTarrisjjurg, May 1. General John
thc new Auditor-Genera- l,

Colonel Jacob M. the new
Surveyor-Genera- l, were inducted into of-

fice to-da- having given the usual ofiice
bond.

Iu thc Auditor-General'- s Department
Mr.'J. W. has .been appointed Chief
Clerk. Mr. Theo. K.Babcock, formerly of

th(J Commonwealth, thc clerks of the
State Department presenting him with a
haudsome and costly silver set. lie re-

tires to his home at Easton. W. W.
Hays, Esq , who has served
for five years past as the Chief of
the Secretary's Ofiice, has been
as Deputy Secretary in the place of Col-

onel Armstrong. He assumes his duties
to-da-

QCr A legal "double six." A jury in
New York last week, a'fter a three days'
trial, and being locked up nil night, stood
" iust hung," and on coming into court sub
mitted their case in a poetical effusion, of
which the following is specimen:

Oh when I make my little pile,
put it safely by,

I'll spend my days and nights in Court,
And all the causes try.

I'll "disagree in every case,
Put parlies in a fix;

Come, boys, let's take another vote,
And throw the "double six."

That jury was immediately

A resent analysis of the milk furnished
by the New York milkmen shows that it :

consists oi inrec quarts or water 10 one or ;

milt, to w.nicu was. auuea starcu to give
it thickness, grease to make it oleagm- - j

ous, roasted sugar to give it a creamy i

color. !

appearance of tes , 0hiof
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n th(J Survcyor.Genirars 0Cice.
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! Marriage of a CMld Eleven Years Age
The Detroit Union records the follow- -

A J ,7 ! n !nig i nuuuiu- - cauic on on U1C III
inst., at the Johnson House which was the

. .r i .

-a-ccompanied by a fellow unworthy die
uaiuu ui man, uaraect vaync, a DroKen- -

"own playactor of thirty three years, but
, 777; wearing a wig ana pow- -

f f rA1lrtlni It - 1 1 .- i-- """ aPPnca t0 Justlcc,
' Russell but that gentleman spurned the
J simpleton from his premises, as his object
was contrary to the law ot nature.
.Squire Carson solemnized the sacred
,ri nn - ' ill '

hi- - by

Iuuol0U m

ful

'

twelve

as

l t i

I .

a

.

.

sous, and if any such court shall be satk-Ih- o
Ced that such hotel, inn or tavern, e

unncc cssary for the accomraodation of-Som-

8tra s aml travelcr3 or that tLc
plicaSt for iicense to j. a :

, or tavcrn or eating-hous- e, or restaurant;
Lc 1 m i

.1 1 r V
tuB -- uu ,u .ri ,rdisgust and indignation of the

community knew no bound- s-
were or seizing the pigmy wife

and sending her to the House o Corrco- -

tion ; other c lamprecl for a coat of tar and
feathers for the justice wlro set the laws
Or I rnrl innn nnn iinnnnnr of rlh.,-- I

nis mue witc
w h candy; her relatives and himself,
fol owed by a yelling bevy of youngsters,!

ft w,UVia f a
Wl,?.n
rail between

U
?1CX ??fcM

jKbloa cd f a
t0

calf I"' 1??.m0tir
a :P ?

in
one hand and his purse containing forty- -
live ceuts, in tne other, beir"ed lor mcrcv. !

allowed him to rejoin the weddiug party,

To Cure Yeak Eyes in Horses.
I. P. Shelby, of Payette count', Ken-

tucky, writes to the Country Gcntl.man:
A short time since I nurchased a valu- -

able five for saddle.a.,, years old, pur- - be issued frcm the court Jf quater
poses and found, unfortunately for me I

of thc eveTal coua.5 QQ hQ
that her left eye was every weaic, andjand under samo restrictions anc

(Hill liiiifTfie t c in ,i ..
lose it. There is a Candian Frenchman ,1.,,i' San au ii ittm -- j-uv iuu uuiuii ui u iison, resiumg in iav' ,. i101.ft

r-V- r ; T. isha!1 not app'v to the cit? of Philadel--
her. him to try his skill, and:,i,
and water, which he reduced to about
blood heat, and would, with a quill, blow
thc liquid into the eye. After trying thc
above preparation three times, he took a
piece of alum as largo as the end of one's
finger, and "burning it in the fire he re-

duced it to powder, and blew it stoutly,
by thc same process, into her ce. So
far as we can judge, she can now see per-
fectly, and thc eye is apparently sound
aud well. It is a valuable remedy.

Three hundred and forty Indians, of
the Yellow Medcinc trible of Sioux, the
remnant of Little Crow's baud, who com-
mitted thc massacre in 18G2,and taken were
prisoners by Governor Marshall, have
been sent up the Missouri river, to be set-
tled in a portion of one of thc territories,
where they will be watched aud kept out
of mischief. One of them boasts that he
killed and seapled a dozen white women.
Thirty-nin- e of thc ringleaders of the
massacre were tried and hung, but Little
Crow made his escape with a portion of
his band. These Indians, of whom about
one hundred and fifty are squaws,, have
been held as hostages ever since.

Thc list of awards to thc captors of the
assassins of Mr. Lincoln and thc reward
paid for thc arrest of Jefferson Davis have
been laid before the House of Representa-
tives. Col. L. C. Baker receives $3,850;
Lieut. Buker, 4,000; Boston Corbet,
$1,000; Lieut. Dougherty, 57,500. Col.
Pritchard receives $10,000 for the cap-
ture of Jeff. Davis. Of course there is
much dissatisfaction with the awards,
and would be under any circumstances.

'A Beautiful Incident.
A babe not old enough to walk was

creeping on the floor. By and by a bright
ray of sunshine fell upou thc carpet.
Baby saw it, aud crept toward the dazzling
object. She looked , at it, and crept all
around it with' thc greatest interest in her
sweet face, and then putting down her
little lips she kissed it. The brightJittlc
sunbeam lighted up joy in her heart, aud
she expressed that joy with a sweet kiss.

.a
A Little boy in AVisconsin was being

put to bed rlie other night about dark
when he objected to going so early. His
mother told him the chickens went to bed
early and he must do so too. The little
fellow said he would if his mother would
dnnsthnnlil hens did-- HO to bed first.
i .u nwtnns to nmo

Surely Yes.
The most extraordinary instance of

patience on record, in modern tunes is
hat of a judge, who listened silentlyi for

two days, while a couple of wordy attor-

neys contended about the construction ot
an act of Legislature, and then ended the
controversy by quietly remarking, "Gen -

tlcmcn, the law is repealed."

Miss Anna II. Adams, a maiden of G8

years of age, residing in Danville, Pa.,
is cutting her fourth set of teeth and
crowinf? a new cron of dark hair. Mrs.
Elizabeth Christyt a widow of 05 years
0f age, living in Winchester, is cutting a
now Eefc 0f teeth, alter being toothless lor
years.

Earn money, save money, and you will
have money.

.License Act.

hoc

The following Act to further regulate
1: : : i" 'eating houses, in this btate. was adoDted

.ii. - CI l' e"
nionwealth nf lVnilr1mniq in Hanarol
A QCO,Li,r .i :Z i. v t.
by the authority of the same

X

applicant, in flivor of and remonstrances,,,;,( th nni;nf;n rtf
nTvinr to eithVr of them for ' V:c:nRn fn.
i " i,i : t.
"-t-- i uutti, iuu, larviu, uuljii" uuuau ur
rc,taurant, and also to examine in court

under oatlr the signers
to the petition of the ai- -

l"w"iJ w "J juwax Jl ULllL uui- -

- ' .

courtui rcfase t0 grant such license,,
and the &st scction theacfc f f
tcenth of A H AnnQ Domini
thousand eight hundred and fifty-nin- e is
hereb Icd . Frovided That persons
produced in court for examination
.idcd b this act shall bc entitled toPtllQ.

are' now aIowcd tam
,i: r n.:-- n

mcnwealth, to bc paid by the petitioner
or remonstrantSj or some of them ; as the.
court may direct.

Section 2. That hereafter license to res'1'
tauranls and eating-house- s, shall not d

by thc county treasurer of any

sessions
me terms

regula- -
are apr lied to inn and taverns,,
cts iuconsistant with this section
Inr rnnnaln:! 7 In! rPl ic nnf

Retiring Senators.
With the. adjournment of our State-- '

Legislature, the terms of the following
Senators expired : The Rcpulicans are
Jeremiah Nickols, of Philadelphia county;
Wilmcr Worthington, of Chester, Dela-
ware and Montgomery ; David Fleming, of
Dauphin and Lebanon ; Benjamin Champ-ney- s,

of Lancaster; J. M. Dunlap, of
Lancaster ; George Ar. Householder, of
Somerset, Bedford and Fulton, and Thom-
as Hoge, of Mercer, A'enaugo and War-
ren. The Democrats whose terms ex-

pire arc IT. B. Bcardslce, of Carbon, Mon-

roe, Pike and AVayne ; David B. Mont-gonie- r,

of Northumberland, Montouif,
Columbia ;iud Sullivan ; John Latta, of
AArcstmorland, Lafaj'cttc and Beaver.
Fourteen Republican Senators and eight
Democrats hold over.

Davis to be Tried.
It is now pretty well settled 'that Jef-ferso-u

Davis will be arraingncd before
one of the Circuit Courts of the United
States, either iu Arirginia or Tennessee,
as soon as the arrangements on which the;

Attorney General is now engaged have
been completed. The charge will be
high treason, aud as the Attorney Gen-

eral holds, that there is no such thing aa
constructive presence the trial must take
place within the State where the crime
was committed. most likely in Arirginia.

- c
Nitro-GIycerin- e What is it

Glycerine is the sweet principle of oil,
and is extensively used for toilet purposes;
but mixed with nitric acid is converted
into a highly explosive substance, which
is called "nitroglycerine." JNitrio-gl-ceriu- c

is composed of 75 per cent of cid

and 25 per cent of glycerine oil.

The explosive force of this compouud, ac-

cording to bulk, is thirteeu times that of
guupowder, and hence it has bpen ex-

tensively used in the blasting purposes

A country youth who had rctured home
from the city, was asked by his anxious
father if he was guarded iu his conduct
while there. "Oh, yes," was the reply
of the devoted sou, "I was guarded by
two policemen part of thc time."

"That's a fine strain," said one gentle
man

.
to another, alluding to the tpno

.
of a

icr at a concert the other evening.
' said a COUiury uau wuo w uuui
i " but if he strains much more he II bust.

A widow out West married a man to

whom she refused her daughter, because,
she said her husband was an ugly " crit- -

'ter"and she had learned how to man

DUU"
, KJ d lhep

. r.cA,, nn nva ilnf fr0mL' to law 3

nij,rbty coid business; for all you ever
ct,-isbuf- c justice, and sometimes you

Jon,t gct tliaL

'it has been asked, when rain fulls does
jt cver got up again if Of course it does,
H1 dcw time,

i zo..

, Death coraos to a good man to relievo
him ; it comes to a bad one to relieve so- -

ciety.

Arheu a man is saddlbd with a bad
wife there is sure to be fit if. una iu the1
family.


